Our fave winter holiday might commemorate memorable military might, Macabebean style, a superpowered jug of oil that lasted eight long nights against all odds or the oldest reason for the season: Lighting up mid winter nights with friendly flames of connection, sparking justice, gifting hope, frying joy, and spreading love.

Whatever your why, here’s how: Don’t just light up your menorah - share the light! Lean local and put your menorah in your window for all to see. Go global on screens to get likes worldwide and supersize the celebration. Home to home, heart to heart, screen to screen, flame to flame: Enjoy our God-Optional Hanukkah blessings + Spark Wonder Now (Repeat x8)

To Light!

The Lab/Shul Ritual Team
SPARK

A spark: in the Presence of the Infinite, we treasure our sacred tradition as we light the Hanukkah candles.

Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, ruach ha'olam, asher kidshanu b'mitzvotav v'tsivanu l'hadlik ner shel Chanukah.
WONDER

A breath: in the Presence of the Infinite, we celebrate the wonder of our ancestors’ survival, generation to generation, back then, right now.

Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, ruach ha'olam, she'asah nisim la'avoteinu v'imoteinu bayamim hahem baz'man hazeh.
A blessing: in the Presence of the Infinite, we pause with gratitude for the journeys that have brought us to here and now.

Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, ruach ha'olam, she'he'cheyanu v'ki'manu v'hi'gianu laz'man hazeh